What is TRAFC
The Travis Regional Armed Forces Committee
is the local community organization which
supports the men, women and missions of
Travis Air Force Base. It's membership is
comprised of local businesses and civic
leaders, including elected officials throughout
Solano County, the state and federal
governments.

TRAFC Events
Monthly Luncheon Meetings
Annual Contractor's Breakfast
Travis personnel presentation on

Periodically the organization's members visit
congressional leaders in the nation's capitol to
seek support for base construction projects,
projects that benefit military members at
Travis, equipment improvements and
ffilSSIOnS.

In short, TRAFC is the community's eyes,
ears, and voice for the people of Travis AFB.
Membership is $135.00 per individual and is
available to Chamber of Commerce members
in good standing with any Solano County
Chamber of Commerce.

Business
Name (s)

NCO Night
formers in the enlisted ranks of

Address

Travis AFB

Commander's Night
Social event honoring commanders
of Travis AFB

Military Recognition Night
Black Tie Gala honoring leaders of
Travis AFB

On Base Events
Special invitation to specific military

TRAFC also leads efforts to achieve necessary
support from local governments, agencies, and
businesses on matters crucial to the base and
its members and operations.

Annual Dues $150.00 / Representative

how to do business with Travis AFB

B-B-Q to recognize excellent per
The organization meets monthly. Here, the
group receives updates on Travis AFB
activities from base leaders. Throughout the
year, TRAFC hosts events honoring the men
and women of Travis AFB.

Application

events extended to TRAFC members

Email
Phone
Circle Chamber affiliation:
Benicia, Dixon, Fairfield-Suisun,
Rio Vista, Vacaville, Vallejo,
Mail this form and
payment to
TRAFC

Travis AFB issues base entry based upon
individual security clearance.
Information required for obtaining security
clearance will be collected upon membership.

C/0 Vacaville Chamber of Commerce
300 Main Street
Suite A
Vacaville, CA 95688
(707) 448-6424

